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BROUGHT TO YOU
BY LIFE&TIMEScover story FLAIR

THE UP-AND-COMERS

The scarves attract cutomers of all ages and they are available both
online and at stores everywhere.

dUCk announces the release of
new shawls via Instagram.

THE prevalence of smart phones and socialmedia, particularly
Instagram, has begun to change theway consumers shop.
While brands like Naelofar and dUCk command a strong online
presence, there are literally hundreds of other tudung sellers
reaching out to customers in thismanner.
UniMAP student Naili Aqilah, 21, started the Twitter account

@twt_tudung in July, as away to promote lesser-known tudung
sellers in one place. “We also do tutorials on how towear
headscarves, we share tips and discuss related topics.”
The account’s 8,000 followers are predominantly women

below25, who are students or newly-employed.
Being part of the connected generation, they are comfortable

shopping online. Purchases are as simple as looking at a single
photo and a quickmessage to the proprietor viaWhatsApp or
Telegram.
It involves a certain degree of trust but operating on a small

scale has its advantages. A lot of the sellers, who also tend to
be youngwomen below25, are doing it for side income.With
minimal overhead costs, the products are cheaper - less than
RM20 for a tudung on average.
There’s not a lot of brand loyalty among the buyers though,

as they look for tudung that are easy to shape andmaintain, in
addition to being of their preferred size,material and colour.

Someonewishes for a stain-resistant scarf, but no one is
offering that yet.
Among themore established brands, @shashalista and@

tudungbyme on Instagram are noted for their long, colourful
shawls at RM25.
CalaQisya offers shawls and instant tudung for less than

RM50.
Sugarscarf retails for slightly higher. It is alsowell-known for

its tulip-style inner hijab, leading toNaelofar being claimed for
plagiarismwhen it did something similar.
Aidijumamay be a full-fledged tudung company but its

printed bawal tudung retails for as low as RM14. Prints being its
specialty, certain designs can command a high resale value on the
pre-loved (or secondhand)market.

Nadzreen is a self-confessed dUCk addict, although she’s
taking steps to wean herself off it.

requires little fussing by the wearer.
“We have customers of all ages but

they’remostlyaround25-45.Theywear it
for theirdailyuse to theofficeandsuch. It
dependson the fabric but youdon’t need
to ironmost of them,” he adds.
Naelofarmarkets itsproducts formass

appeal and has a relatively affordable
price point of between RM53 and RM89.
There are printed tudung but the range
ismostlyplain,withvariationson fabric,
style or embellishments.
“They don’t really do things like lim-

itededitionsbutwhateverNeelofawears,
whether it’s on her showMeleTOP or on
Instagram, would usually sell out pretty
quickly,” Alif says.
His home base is in Tesco Mutiara

Damansara, but furthering Naelofar’s
reach are hundreds of stockists all over
thecountry,whooperatebothonlineand
off. Additionally, Naelofar has a flagship
store in Taman Tun Dr Ismail, Kuala
Lumpur.
He adds that the brand even makes

school uniform tudung now, priced at
RM25.
FromNaelofar’s website: “Our collec-

tionofschoolhijabs includeseverycolour
for different types of schools, from day
school to boarding school, private and
non-private. Not forgetting the prefects,
librarians and Puteri IslamMalaysia!”

PRECIOUS DUCKS
dUCk by FashionValet.com co-founder
Vivy Yusof takes a different approach.
Each scarf, priced upwards of RM120,
comes in limited pieces and is available
only at FashionValet.
The brand’s tone is luxurious and

aspirational, as exemplified by the styl-
ish Vivy herself. She regularly posts on
her Instagram account wearing dUCk
scarvesandotheroutfits fromherportal,
matching themwithaseeminglyendless
arrayofdesignerbagsand theoccasional
diamond jewellery.
“I used to wear tudung bawal,” says

oil and gas engineer Nadzreen Dzulfa-
kar, referring to the square cotton scarf.
“But I wanted to switch to shawls and

the first shawl I bought was dUCk. I’ve
never looked back. I probably havemore
than 100 now.”
Nadzreen wears dUCk practically

every day, even on occasions whenmost
people would not. “I’ve worn it hiking to
Mount Irau,whichwaswet andmuddy. I
alsowent swimmingwith it inLangkawi.
Iwasn’t really thinkingand I just jumped
into the water,” says the adventurous
33-year-old.
The scarves, with food-inspired

names likeMatcha andBaklava, usually
go on sale in the wee hours of the morn-
ing. Onmost occasions, the stock would
sell outwithin thehour, regardlessof the
preposterous timing.
Toensureherpickof thegoods,Nadz-

reen would have three different screens
open to FashionValet’s website — she
calls itadUCkbattle.Sheevenhas friends
ondifferentcontinentsas “backup”.Oth-
er times, she uses a personal shopper or
buys from resellers.
Nadzreen sheepishly admits that she

oncemadeaRM700bidona limited edi-
tion scarf. It was the maximum amount
that shewouldgo for.ASingaporeanwon
theauctionwithawinningbidofRM730.
The scarf’s original price? RM120.
Likeher designer bags, the shawls are

a formofself-reward.Butsheworries that
she’s becoming too attached to material
goods and that her priorities are getting
mixedup.Soover thenewyear,Nadzreen
decided to let go of some of her beloved
scarves.
But the ones that she keeps, she

intends to preserve for the next genera-
tion. “In the future, if I have a daughter,
dUCk is something that I would love to
pass on to her,” Nadzreen says.
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The headscarf is big business inMalaysia but socialmedia is starting to change the way
consumers shop. PICTURE BYMASADIB SAIE AND IQMALHAQIMROSMAN.


